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Upcoming Tournament:
Luck of The Pickle Looking for a spot to play? 

Check out our facebook page for local
open play hours!

Saturday: Men’s doubles and Women’s doubles
Sunday: Mixed doubles

Don't miss out on your chance to compete in the upcoming Luck of The Pickle
tournament in March! Hurry, spots are filling up fast, and registration closes on
Friday, March 10th! Act now and secure your spot to test your luck and skills on
the court. Join us for an unforgettable event that you can’t miss!

Proceeds benefit "Never Alone", a mobile food pantry serving families in North
Georgia in need of healthy meals and personal products. Please assist us in our
donation by bringing a food and/or personal care item.

COACH'S CORNER
Coach Antonio Pullen welcomes
you to Club Dinkin' and Bangin'.

In pickleball, the only thing better than the
game is the community. Whether you're a
beginner, pro, or somewhere in the middle, we
are happy to have you as a member of our
club. Be sure to make it official by clicking here
to join us on 

For pickleball news and tips, take a look
through the newest issue of our club
newsletter and feel free to reach out on the
website with any questions. Remember the
most important rule of pickleball: have fun! 

March 18 & 19

Click to Register Here

pickleballbrackets.com.

https://www.instagram.com/dinkinandbangin/
https://www.youtube.com/@dinkinandbangin1983/featured
mailto:pickleball@dinkinandbangin.com
https://dinkinandbangin.com/
https://pickleballbrackets.com/ptd.aspx?eid=14b39dc4-b14b-43be-9eac-7be7e79520c3
https://pickleballbrackets.com/clbd.aspx?cid=47a7555d-f45a-4618-8489-bc972b7b2baa
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Match Of The Month
Bright and Newman v. Johnson and Johnson

Click the photo above to watch this week's
highlighted match between these high level duos.
Take notes on any skills  to work on for your next
tournament!
 

You'll have your opponents shaking in their court shoes
when they see you walk up in one of our new shirts from
Terminus Tees. Our stylin’ new shirts from Terminus Tees
are exactly what you need to display your club pride on
the court. These high quality tees are available in gray,

blue, and green - and allow a full range of motion to show
off your pickleball skills. 

 
Snag one now before
 they’re gone, and let's

 get dinkin' and bangin' in style!
 

New DAB Merch

 
Click here to shop our new Tees!

Pickleball Etiquette
Introduction to Pickleball Etiquettes

Pickleball is a sport that has quickly become popular
worldwide. As with any sport, there is are certain etiquettes
to follow that ensure a fair and respectful game for all players. 

Calling Scores and Respecting Opponent's Calls on Shots

One of the most important aspects of pickleball is calling the
score accurately and respecting your opponent's calls on
shots. When serving, it's important to call out the score loud
and clear so that everyone on the court can hear it. If there is
a dispute over a shot, it's essential to respect your
opponent's call, even if you disagree with it. Only call a ball
out if you are certain it was out.

Avoiding Interruption and Tapping Paddles at the End of the
Game

Another essential etiquette in pickleball is to avoid interrupting
the game when the score is called incorrectly until the point is
over. Interrupting the game can be distracting and disrespectful
to other players. It's best to wait until the point is over before
politely correcting the score. Once the game is over, it's
customary to tap paddles with your opponent as a sign of good
sportsmanship and respect.

https://dinkinandbangin.com/
https://www.instagram.com/dinkinandbangin/
https://www.youtube.com/@dinkinandbangin1983/featured
mailto:pickleball@dinkinandbangin.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LW-UWmRdYbI
https://dinkinandbangin.com/
https://dinkinandbangin.com/shop/ols/products/dinkin-and-bangin-spring-tees
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